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Introducetl by Btetrlan, 9

lil lcf to a!6Dd sections '18-534 aDal 48-638, Roissua
B€Yis€d Statutes of Nebraska. 19t13' Eelatitrg
to labor; eo erteltl tbe tioe for appeals as
prescribed: aad to repeal th€ origilal
sect ioDs.

Be it enacted by th€ people of the State of N€braska,

St atq tes
fo l10 Ys:

Section 1. That sectioa 48-6llr, Beissue ReYised
of l{ebEasla, 19q3, b€ arended to read as

08-531r- ?he claioant oc any otheE party eltitled
to lotice o'f a ileteroiaatio! as herein grovided, oaI fi.le
aD appeal fEoE such deteruinatj,on cith an aPpeal
tribuaal. Yatice cl aooeal nust be-iE vEitias and oust
!g ilelivered and Eeceieed richin tat trenlI dals after
the date of nailiDg of the Eotice of d,eterpination to his
or_.!gE last-knortr address, or, if such notice is oot
ilaj.led, rithia-scr.!-da?! afteE the date oE peESopaI
tlelivery of such Dotice of deteroination- for gogg-cagsg

ss the appeaL is vitbdrarn, the appeal tEibu!al,o
after af:oEiliug the parties reasoEable oppoEtulities for
a fair hearing, shall oake findiags aod conclusj,ons aad
o! the basis thereof affira, oodify or Eeverse such
deteroioatioE; Provided, thaL yheDever an appeal iuvolves
a question as to rhether services rere oerforoed by the
claila!t i! eoployoeoE cr Eor a! esployer, the tribunal
shall give special notice of sqch issue aud of the
peadeocy of the appeal to the enployeE anal to the
coaoi-ssiooer, both o€ chou shall thenceforth be garties
to the proceeding and be afforded a reasouable
opportuDity to adduce evi.d.euce beariag otr such {uestion.
The paEties shaLl be pronptly uotj,fieil of such tribuualrs
decisioo aod shall be furaished rith a copl oE the
decisioo aud tbe fiDdirgs aDd conclusious in suppore
theEeof aud such declsion shall be :iEal five days afteE
the alate of [ailiug of lotice thereof.

Sec. 2- That sectioB
of Nebraska, 1 9q3,

48-638, !eissrte Reriseal
be aEeDded to read asS tat ut es

fo lloY s:

48-638. flithin tar thirtv .lafs after a decision
ar appeal lri,bulal has beccne final, the coEuisslon€E,
1Ey gaEty to the proceeCiogs before the appeal
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tribuDal, tray obtaiD judicial reviec thereof bY filiDq
(1) in the district couEt of the countY in rhich the
iadivitlual c).aining benefits claias to hace beeD last
eaployed oE iD yhich sucb claioaEt resides oc (2) iD any
distEict couEt of tbis state uPou chich the PaEtj-es oay
agEee, a petition Eor revier of such decisioD- Io such
rivier pEoceealiogs, atry otheE PartY to the ProceealiDgs
before the triluaal shall b€ oade a PartY defeudalt- Th€
petition for reviev oeed aot be verified but shall state
Lhe grounds upou rhich sqch Eevier is sougbt- tbe
co!.issiooer shall be deeoed to be a paEtY to atry such
reviev proceediags. If the coocissioner is a PaEty
tlefeadant, the petitiou shall be served uPon hio by
leayirg uitb hin, or such EePEeseDtative as he EaI
desj.guite for that PuE?ose, as saDy copies of the
petition as there are alefeudants- flith his ansreE oE
petitiou, the coolissioDer shall ceEtify aad file sith
the court a ceEtified coPy of the Eecords of the case,
iqcLuding all docuueats and PaPers aDil a traascriPt of
alL testiooay taketr i! the ratteE, together rj'tb th€
appeal tribuEalts fiodilgs, couclusioos, aud tlecisious
tiirein. gpoD the filiug of a P€titioD for revier by tho
coanissioner or uPoD the service of the Petiti'oD o[ hil,
the coolissiooer shall fortbri-th seatl by registeEed oE
c€rtified uail to each otheE PaEtI to the proceetliog a
copy of such petitio!. such Eaililg shaLl b€ deelcd to
be conpleted secvice upoE all such parties. Each PaEty
defeadint shall file his ansver rithin teu days froE th€
date of such naililg.

sec. 3. That original sections
08-638, Beissue Serisetl statut6s of NebEaska,
repealed.
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